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Decision rez Surf Cleaners, Inc.; by Psul G. Dembliag, GeneralCounsel,

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Services (1900).
Contac:t: Office of the General Counsel.
BudgUt Function: National Defense: Department of Defense -

Procurement 6 Contracts (058)o
Organizaticn Concerned: Department of tha Navy: Sevells Point

Area Naval Station, Norfolk, VA.
Authority: B-187377 (1976)o

There was no legal basis to preclude or disturb
contract award for janitorial services merely, beca'use low bidder
may hare submitted bid vhich tle pro+ester believed was too lowand therefore "nonreaponsive." Therelore, protest raising thatsole issue vas dismissed. (Author/DJH)
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There is'no legal basis to preclude or disturb rc-cztract
award merely because low bidder aay have submitted bid
which protester believes is too low; thereforn, protent
raising that sole issue in dimissed.

Surf dieaners, Ic.' (Surf) proteuts award of a contraLt
tc K. C. Profeusional Services for janitori1l services at the
eaiml s Point Area Naval Station, Norfolk, Virginia.,, Surf
claim that the bid of E. Profesionl -is "a-uresponsive"
because it "is 2r less than the U.S.'-Govereutls estimate"
with the result Nat "the miuiaum contzact*** reqiirements
will not be met" by acceptance of that bid.

This protest follows a previous' protest by Surf with
regard to the. same p'ocuruiant. .Thesissue rased was the same-]
the alleged nonresponsivefe"ON of a' bid becaue- that bid was
believed to be tdo low. In the ivicis deciiion we held that
there ti' sno legal basiis for precluding or disturbing a con-
tract atad" merely because the low bidder may hive submitted
a bid wicdh the protester ",views as being' unraJv'nAably low."I Surf Clfenisr6. -Tnm., B-187377, -September 24, l,,176, 76-2 CPD 281.
We pointed- out that where the protester also alleged a possible
mistake in the bid of the low bidAeir', GAO's role in such cases
was merely to point out to the agency the possibility of a mis-
take in bid, for verification purposes, and not to "consider or
decide Lthe Battes/ pursuant to our Bid Protest Procedures ** *."

Here we are advised that award was made on April 29, 1977.
Accordingly, no useful purPose would be sarved by our further
involvement in this matter.

The protest is dismissed.

ePaul C Dembl ng
* Genera, Counsgel 
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